2021-2022 Appointments

Board of Directors
&
Committees
Board of Directors

**President**
Michael Wilczynski, DO
Chicago, IL

**President-Elect**
Michael Olson, DO
Wausau, WI

**Vice President**
Joel Nielsen, DO
Wausau, WI

**Secretary/Treasurer**
Philip D. Orons, DO
Wexford, PA

**Immediate Past President**
R. Gene Moult, DO
Tulsa, OK

**Members-At-Large**
Kevin Baker, DO
Tulsa, OK

April Cox, DO
Vincennes, IN

Roland Gazaille, DO
Oakwood, OH

Daniel Huddle, DO
Lone Tree, CO

Amy Kerger, DO
Plain City, OH

Cory Lewis, DO
Saint Paul, MN

**Executive Director**
Carol L. Houston
American Osteopathic College Of Radiology
119 East Second Street
Milan, MO  63556-1331
Office:  800-258-2627
Fax:  660-265-3494
E-Mail: Carol@aocr.org
Website:  www.aocr.org

**Young Physician Representative**
Gregory Puthoff, DO
Lewisville, NC
Case of the Week Committee
Alysha Vartevan, DO, Chair
F. James Anderson, DO
Yoon Cho, DO
Robert Filippone, DO
Michael Henderson, DO
Crystal May, DO
Timothy McKnight, DO
Felino Pascual, DO
Nicholas Strle, DO
Frederick White, DO
Amy Kerger, DO, BOD Liaison

Continuing Medical Education Committee
Kevin Carter, DO, Chair
Donald von Borstel, DO, Vice Chair
Eric Biondo-Savin, DO
Christopher Cerniglia, DO
William Colantoni, DO
Trevor Davis, DO
Christopher Ebersole, DO
Brandon Mason, DO
Sarah Nielsen, DO
Kathleen O’Mara, DO
Alex Pallas, DO
Katherine Rankin, DO
Alexis Smith, DO
Rifat Wahab, DO
Jessica Weber, DO
Hooby Yoon, DO
Joshua Zawacki, DO
Cory Lewis, DO, BOD Liaison

Educational Exhibits Committee
Albert Quan, DO, Chair
Mark Guelfguat, DO
Sharon Kreuer, DO
Sharal Mall, DO
Meghan Musser, DO
Mathieu Sabbagh, DO
Nicholas Sullivan, DO
Seth Vatsky, DO
Daniel Wale, DO
April Cox, DO, BOD Liaison
**Honors and Awards Committee**
Angela Sneider, DO, Chair  
Ric Bradford, DO  
Dean Ball, DO  
Amado Del Rosario, DO  
Enrico Doganiero, DO  
Joe Harb, DO  
David Young, DO  
Kevin Baker, DO, BOD Liaison

**Leadership Identification Committee**
R. Gene Moult, DO, Chair  
Joel Nielsen, DO  
William O'Brien, DO  
Michael Olson, DO  
Michael Wilczynski, DO

**Task Force to Increase Connection to Students**
Macksood Aftab, DO  
Brandon Mason, DO  
Jordan Murray, DO  
Anjali Taneja, DO  
Nicholas Vollano  
Gregory Puthoff, DO, BOD Young Physician Representative  
Roland Gazaille, DO, BOD Liaison